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ct, each one fo guiihy, fhail forfeit the furm of three pounds, to,
be recovered in the manner, and to the ufes aforefaid.
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VL. And be itfurther ena&dý , That this act fiall continue
and be in force until fhe fiunt day of May, which will be in the
year of our Lord One Thouftnd Seven Hundred and Eighty-
Nine, and no longer,

Â P. VI

An ACT to impower the JUSTICES of the
GENERAL SESSIONS of the PEACE, in

the feveral COUNTIE S in this PROVINCE,

to grant LiC ENCES to Tavern-keepers,
and Retailers of fpirituous Liquors.

. Be it enaried, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council, and

H AT the Juflices of the G eneral Seffions of the Peace,
in the feveral counties in'this province, Chah at their Ge-

neral Sefflions, or at any fpecial, Seffion, to be for that purpofe
holden, have full power and authority,-and they are hereby au-
thorifed and empowered to give and grant Licences to fuch
perfons as they in their difcretioi fhall think fit, being of good
fame and character, to licence themt, and each and eveîy of them
to keep a tavern, or to fell wine, brandy,- rum, beer, ale, or any
ftrong liquors whatfoever within their refpective counties, by re-
tail or the finall neafire, under the quantity of five gallons, and
that it fhall and miay be lawfnl for the faid Juflices; or the ma-
jar part of them, then and there affembled, to afk, demand, and
receive for every fuch licence, by them to be given and granted
as aforefaid, fuch fum as they in their difcretion fhahl think fit,
not exceeding four pounds, nor lefs than ten Jiiings for each
licence for-one vear, which fuins fo to be received fhail be paid
by the Clerks of the refpective counties into the hands of the re-
Spective county Treafurers, to defray fuch neceffry contingent

expeices of the county, as fuch Juflices, or the maior part of
themu Ihall from time to time by their orders in their General
Sefîions, direct fuch Clerks retaining for their trou'le t JAiiings
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andjix-pence for each liccrnce fo ta bc granted and no morec.

Hl. ïhzd be itfzi?,tL3r cnJc>That cvery perton fo licCfl- ?cr û c1m 1
ced as -aforefaid, fhall at tetime of taking Iuch. licence, clitcr ta 'Ccr ;1tto t-e,
into recognizance wviiIi two good and (ificient itireties to his cf. .:c
Majefly ini fuch fum as thec fiiid Juffices or the major part of P -t!
thcm tth-n an.d there a«ieiii'bkld iiall ditec'2, to keep an orderly rutdo;ec;;

hatik, and obey fuchi rules and regalations as the faid Juftices
in thecir Gcecral Seffons, or the major part of theii, thien and
there affembled, fi'al froni tinie zo time make and ordain ta be
obfervcd by T;averni-keepers and reta-ilcrsrfpcliv.-ly in ftxch
county, which ruies and rgh nsthe fâid Julliccs in ftheir
Gencral Seffions as aforefiid, arc hertby authorifed and impow-
cecd to makec and ordain.

MI. .d & it f.,1ýýcr enaëled, -1hat if any rxcrion or pï
fons (hial! l U iy wi.-i., bîandy, nea, -0 or ayfo li.

quors whantfoevLr, by v2tail or thie fiYiall nmeafire under the quan- czarc 5tity ofve gaiens ~x ~wt~! iCCnCC, firfi 1bad and oblained for tha t-e b

purpafe as afriiand cntcrizig iflto rcgia as ,.bcfj, 'ce d ve
lie, flhc or flhcy, fo offcnding fhal! for ev;cry of'incc forfcit a4nd "'l'r~~
pay the fui ofr' Pzwud ta bc recovereci upon Coniplaint
mnade to any onc of his Mvajcfty's Jufliices of t'le peace, in thce
county wherc fuch ofiîcec (hiall be committed, upon thie oathi
of one or more credible %vitnefs or witneffes, and levied by war-
rant of difirefs and râle of the offenders goods, undcr the band
and feal of fuch Juffice, direcd to any confiable of thc town
or parifhi wher,- fuclh offence fhiall be corrittcd, rendcring the
oterplus if any, afrering deduding the cofils anid <:hargcs of fâch
diftrefs ind file ta the offerder, and if no goods fhall bc fbund,
whereon ta levy fucli dfiÛrefs, it (hall anImy bc awvfiul for lira o

-fuch Jiuftice by ivarrant ur.der his band cvd fecl, to"Comnit fudi 'h .*ý2 to b

offender t6 the conimon goal of the routy where fach offence
lhall be committed wiihout bail or main-prize for fucli timec
not exceeding thrce months, nor lcfs than one nonth, as fiich
Jufticc fhall in bis difcretion think fi, usitfis fuch penalty and
forfeiture together with the coifs and charges fhall Lac fooner
paid, one hialf of ail which penalties and forfeitures Slhall be paid
intô the hands of the overfeers of the poor of the town o« parilli
where fuch offence flhall bc commiitted, for the iufe of the poor
of fuch town or parith, the other half te him or thami wvho fhai;
inake complaint and (tic for the fâme.
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roS kpng IV.And be itfurther enalled, That if any perfon or per-
tat'ern without li. fons fhall keep a Tavern without having a licence given and

-OrC 0 nter granted as aforefaid, to him, her or them for that purpofe, and
zeag arong . àntering into recognizance as aforefaid, or without fuch licence

i, liàb1e ta the ta kèep a tavern, and entering into recognizance as aforefàid,
famepenaty,tobe Ïhall entertain any perfon or perfons in his, her or their houfe,recovered and ap-
phied a and <hall fell'to fuch perfon or perfons fo entertained, any rumi,

brandy, wine, beer, ale, or any 11rong liquors, or mixed liquoar,
to be drank an'd confumed in hisi, her or their houfe, or any
part of fuch houfe, fuch perfon or perfons fo Offending íball be
fubje& and liable to the farme penalty for each and every offence,
as perfons felling by retail, without licence, and without enter-
ing into recognizance as aforefaid, are herein before made fubjea
and liable to be fued for, recovered, and applied in the fame
nanner, and to the fame ufes and purpofes.

Provided always, That any perfon or perfons to whom a li-

1keep rae cence fhall be granted as aforefaid to keep a tavern, fball have
be licenfed alfo to included in fucli licence, a licence alfo to fell any flrong liquors

whatfoever by retail, without taking out a feparate licence fò
to fell by retail.

V. A;nd be it further ena5e, That this aa <hall be pub'-
lickly read by the Clerk ai the opening of every Court of Gene-

Thi opÉin h rai Sefions of the Peace in the feveral counties in this province,
theLcerIfemzons, and the Ju<ices of fuch courts fhall at the fame time caufe a

c e dee lift of all the tavern-keepers and retailers refpedively in their
to the grand jury. refpedtive counties, ta whom licence has been granted as afore-

faid, to be delivered to the Grand Jurors at fuch courts refpec-
tively, and it <ball be párticularly given in charge to fuch Grand

And Cere o bc Jurors, to make diligent enquiry and prefentment of all and every
gvJen ta prctnt b

[uch perfon and perfons as íball be guilty of any breach of, or of-
fence againfl this aa, contrary to the true intent and meaningb
thereof, and upon fuch prefentinent, it <hall and may be lawful

Julbns toen or the Julices of fuch court to proceed againa fuch offendersç

on preenrnt, to in the manner herein before direaed, ta one Juffice to proceed
rcover pcniicý, , h fh

for the recovery ofthe penalties herein before infliéed, -and up-
he efoe p on conviCtion of fuch offender or offenders, before the Juffices

of fueh court, fuch penalty and penalies <hall upon the recove-

Per.!t*c ard fr. ry thereof bc paid into the hands of the refpective county Trea-

feiturese be Paid furers for the fame ufes and purpofes, and fubjea to the fane
saaini tiecrun.ty

af orders and direations as the fums to be paid for licences, are

herein before diredcd to be applied and fubjea unto.
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VI. - And be it further enaaed, That nothing in this a&
contained fhall extend or b- conftfred to extend to the City of
Saint yohn, but the licences to be granted thercin, liall be gran-
ted as heretofore agreeable to the direaions in the Charter of
the faid City, and the laws of the Common Council Of the faid tn teo ik -'q

City regulating the fame. . 7

An ACT in ADDITION tO an A O ir
the better afcertaining and confirming the
BOUNDARIES of the feveral COUNTIES

within this PROVINCE, and for SUB3DI-
VIDING thcn into T OWNS Or PARISHES.

1. Be i enaded, by the Lieut:ant-Govericr, Coicil, and

H AT all that Traa of Land in the county of Iefmor- i

land, begining fifteen chains caft of a creck about two J
the 'ouzi

miles fouth of Memramcock river, thence northerly on the
welern line of the town of Sachille to Cediac harbour, in-clu-
ding the Ifland, thence wea on the north line of faid county, as
far as the eaft Une of the Town of MGnkton, thence down faid
line and the other river Petcudiacb, to the firft mentioned
bounds, be one diftri&, town and pari<h, diftinguiflhed by the
nanie of the town and pari<h of Dorcbeer. That all that trad
of land to the weft of the town of Hi//7rcugh and Moniton, Ton
extending the width of the fame county, as far as the PGrtage,
between Petcudiacb and Sa/mon brook, be one town and pirih,
diainguiihed and known by the town ahd pari'h of Sa /bß7.

Il. AInd be it further ena9ed, That a Une due foudi fron
ile north end of the faid Portage to the northern boundary of n e n
the county of St. 7ohn, and from the faid north cnd of the faid Z
Portage due north to the fouthern boundary of the county of
Northum/>er/and, be the dividing line between the county of
Weftmorland, and the counties of King's and Qucen's, any law or
òrdinance to the contrary notwithfianding,

An ACT


